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News and Notes.

There is no remedy top of the earth
that possesses se much real absolute
rnit as Johnson's .Anodyne Liniment.
It 1a both for internal and external use
ind is yorth more in a fanily thin a
seventh son.

There is a cat owned by a citizen of
Taunton, Mass., which is perfectly
Nimrod. Silce the ist of October
pusay bas brought te the bouse, two
gray and red squirrels, also thirteen
ehipmunks, twe moles, a crew, a robin,
anei ince uncounted. Last surnînor
th sanie cat captured three half-grown
rabbits.

CoNSUmPTIoN CURE.-Dr. R. V.
PifERcE: Dear Sir,-Death was hourly
expected by myself and fr[ends. My
physicians pronounced my disease
consumption, and said I mnust die. I
began taking your "Discovery" and
"IPellets." I have used nine bottles
and am wonderfully relieved. I am
now able to ride out.

ELIZABETH TIIORNTON,
Montongo, Ark,

The queen of all pudding-sauces
calls for two cups of White sugar, a
lump of butter the size of an egg,
one well beaten egg. Stir these te-
gether, then add a tcacupftil of boiling
water, put it I a saucepan until 17
thickens ; do net let it boil, flavor
with lemon or vanilla.

THE "GoLEN; BLOOM OF YOUTHî"
may be retained by using Dr. 1ierce's
"Favorite Prescription,' a speciflc for
"fenale complaints." By druggists.

An Indian chief naned Jui, and a
baud of Indiass, have murdered, in
Mexico, a band of thirty mon wvho
started te punish thesm for saine depre
dations. The pursuers were surround-
ed b> 200 Indians, and sent for assist-
ance, but befurethe relief party could
reach them the isîsrsacre was accois-
plistied.

One single box of Purgative Pills
taken one a niglt will make more new
rich blood, and will more eflectuailly
purify the b ood in the system than
$1 - worth of any other renedy known
at the present time.

The letter bags between the station
and the village o Cardross, Scotland,
have for saine tin been carried by a
collie dog, who bas never made the
smallest niistako respecting his destina-
tion, nor Ias lie ever lost anythin".

**"He who is ready ta buy up his
enemies will never want a supply cf
tem. It is cheaper te buy a true

friend in Kidney-Wort who vill drive
away those iuiserable enemies, a torpid,
liver, constipation, diabetes, pifes,
diseased kidneys and bowels. This
remedy is niv prepared in liquid as
well as in dry forîn.

A man down in Tennease, has a
dog that crovs like a rooster, at least
se the Tennessee Sentind sa. s. -9one
two years ago the dog began te practice
this art, just as ie beard the roosters,
and every morning as regular as cotuld
be, kept up the practice, until now he
is an expert crower. le goes through
ail the motions of a rooster, raising his
head and bringing it lower down as he
eosnpletcs bis crowv. Tte sýtar>' i
vouche for by tie local clergyman.

AN ENTHUSIASTrC EN T.
Gar/tam, N /. frdj, 14, 179_,-

ents,-Whoever 1eo1 are, I don't
know ; but I thank the Lord anud feel
grateful te you ta knew that in this
world of adulterated madicines there

is one compound tint proves and does
ail it advertises te do, and more.
Four years ago I had a slight shock of
palsy, which unnerved me to such an
extent that the east exciteient wouId
ru.ake me shako like t.e ague. [ast
May I was induced te try Hep Bitters.
I used one bottle, but did not sec any
change; another did se change ny
nerves that they arc now as steady as
tbhey aver wera. Il used te take both
hands to vrite, but now my good right
hnd writes this. Now, if you contin-
ue ta manufacture as honest, as god
an article as you do, you wi]l cntin-
ulate an heustest fortune, snd confer tlie
greatest blessing en your feilow-meu
that vas ever conferred on mankind.

TiS Fouis TuA.VV DELiCATE WoC.IEN AND
Cmwicums~~ reqiîre wil Le found in P E r'
Snua. It vt Once SiPLIES TONE WITIl
STIEYSJTIL assd tteW Vig;or.

From the ialifax Herald.)
In the columsus cf our paper will be found the ad-

vertisetment of the Pu ttner Emuîsion Cr. Their cod
liver oil compaund-denomiiisated 'trrrs4En's E-:otuc-
sîoyishas attained such a wide-spread popularity of
latc both for the cure antd arres cf tihe sitay diseases
of se aiut5, lra il nervoss systes, etc., etc.; that t
mecs tie incre;sirtg tiansc for tiscir EMcî L[iS tise>
expect shotly to use steasmpover in tlicir latoratory,
being unablc at presetii, wii teanual labor aily, to
fil ortiers romptl'. Tie proprietors. Messrs. J. E.

is n K. rine, serve e er> sîsces -, av-
itsg slrownL unustrl erîterpris asti abilityirl piacitg tisepc paration, of wihich they are sole proprietors, upon
te osarkt. ise>' were sec!

1 
awure cf sthe iterits a?

tire ILUL Intd wore tit Ofsit f a juiliCiotgîs
expenditure of Printer's ink

we vousli cLt the attention of our readers
to the advertisesent of the Purr:s's
l Cus Os Co. wihichs aprpears in nur eoiauns.
PFu'rNEII's EULLsION OFe Coi LivitG t OIL &c.
is beisy daily prescribed by Physiciatns for the
unira of ail Lutntsg Diseses ansd is used exten-
sively in or iiospitas. I)rtggists say tise
detmatd for the ENU ossiolrsa, i grukt-
er thas for all other Emttlsmsss usrtu c umbsetd, ani
thsat their sales for it, PLTrNEIs, are steadly
osu tise inicsettse.

Varmouth. Oct. 1tth, Za2.
To DRS. BENNETT -s LEwIS,

139 Rýouis Streti, H-alifax.
Dear Sirs,-! esire to xpr'ess ni feelngs of

profouind ratitude ta youi. Who 1tave helpetd me 'o
nuch by the Lise and application of your wonderful
medicine, known as your absorptive 1ads and i'Ias-
ers, &c. i was sic :tb s two years, ud spe t a

large son of moue>' witis pisysicialis, bust recerseri
very lile bete fit until I tried your absorptive treat.
meut. When 1 commenced it this sumier i could
scarcely walk across the flouor, i had suci a weakness

CTO5S; 11e:- andI nom 1 cas wsalk a mile til a timie, anti
attetd ta ioscsisolt ditec. nstls bester tli:t I cost
before, and feel ouniy too glad to recommend this truly
great treatment to ariy person or persons who may be
anllleted as I was. %sou are ant liberty t niako any
dispositiot of tits note triaridein prnper.

MES,. R I-IiSARi).
This treatment can be appied effectivery without

ir..erview where full partictlars of case are sent by
mail.

.Axswa TrIIS.--.I there a person
living who over saw a ca e of agiue,
bilioîsness, nLervousless, or jieurtlgiit,
or any disease of the stomachi, liver, e1.
kidzeys that HOp litters will not
cure

9 7 BARRINGTON ST. to 1

MAHON BROS.
n--Enir aoor1Ds.

FA l STOCK COMPLETE.
Largest Retail Houtse in the city. All

Goilods slhowns ont grountd floor.

Marriages.

MîîlER-R EEn.-A tsthe Rectory, Bridge-
to"n, on the 23rd, by th Re . . M.
Wilcins, B. A., M r, Tisas. Milner, of
Parl<er's Cave, ta NMiss Susan Acîiide
Reed, of thse eamne place.

>INEO-SPURR.--At St. Paul's Chapel, Ro-
sette, an the 24th January, bsy the Rev.
John Pariridge, (eorge R. Pinto, ta
M. E. Alma Spurr, of Round Ilili.

SANnxas-WVll[TSI AN.-At the sane place
ao date, b thie sane, Samuel Laders
te Eliza E, Whitmtan, bath af Rosette.

BOOKS FOR THE

CH URGH OF ENCLANO.
Knight Banneret Sermons, by Rev. Jus. Cross,

fl D, L. L D . . l5
Evangel Sermons for Parochin Missions, do. 1.oo
The Restitution o ait things, by Andrew Jukes, s.so
The Types of Gnesis, do 2a°
Whitcalkcrs Ciseap Liblrats,sO0 vol. $Qogo;

40vol. ...... 18.60
Qtarîerly Christian Herald, illstrated.,contsin-

ing 3o sermons, Tamage and Spurgeon, .45

MACGEUOR& KNIQRTI
125 Granvlle Btreet

s .

PPY

TUE BEST THING KNOWN FOR

WASHINGuWBLEACHING
IN HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR COLU WATER.

BAVES LABOR, TlME and SOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, and givos unaivermal satisfnetiu.
No family, rich or poor shmislti be vitIoùt it.

Scia Iry 1111 s rrsccra. .BEIVAKEr of imitamtions
'wnEl deeigrscd tu miôiend. P L WE ta tho
ONLY SAPE ianbor.saving compoumbtî, and
alwaya bears the albove symbslsni, anti naine of

JAMES PYLE, NEW Yn>IK.

~L T~ED W

Autumn and Winter

filoonso.l
273 tO 279 Barrington St.,

CORNER OF JACOB STREET.
We are now showitîg a large delsvery of

Ladies', Misses and Children's

ULSTER S,,
Al mollet ate in prices, pefect in rt and finist.

WEA . E A l80 SIOWINO A

roDOLMA NST
MANILES,

J ACKE;-TS,
Costumes and Millinery,

At prices unequalled in the traie.

A long with the above wee offer a large stock of

Choice Mantie Cloths,
in) all the leadisg Nei Shsades.

ALL AT POPULAR PRIOES

McM1 llrrayŸ & Co.
273 toý 279

BARBINGTON, STREET,
Corner of Jacob Street.

3x:rw (>oon=Z
Hauqubar Knit Glaves
Heather

JAIPETS, FIOODI CII ObTllg
Adway on hand, a stock second te natte

in the Maritime Provinces.

Of nur own Manufacture sound and reliable.
.Iatrials direct from the firat factories in the
vorid. Priceis LowER than ever.

:rz* cuoo:s.%
WHOLESALB.

In variety, value, aid extent, exceedig
we have heretofore slown.

IRETAIL.
Advantages dotailed above enable un to offer
exretionsal value in tis Uepartmsent.

. C. SÏLVER,
lta 17 George St., cor, ofilollis,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Ch.oncai Food
t,

Known and prescribed by ail the
Leading Physicians of America, is a

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE REMEBY
· Foit-

LoSS OF APPETIT . N ELRVOUSNESS,
NEItVOUS DEEi[L.TY. FEMALE

VEAKNJ$S, GENERAL LOSS
OF POWEi, MEMIORY,

ETC , ETC.

This Celebrated Iemedy, maie from
the formula of the late Prof. Psrr'ish,
%hich-we have beun engaged in manu-
lacturing for a niuber of years vili
give Toue and Vgor te the Body,
.Str' ngth to the Mind and System, and
is especially adalpted for building up
Lise constitution after sickness or weak-
isess from overwork. For e1ldren wno
tre growing fast it has no equal.

BROWN BROS. & CO..
UAa6tS Ir ILe Cctrated PCAf WATBR
jue L Et 1ACr Q.0

I -. -- lz ru ....... in .il ra
e r

DIPHTIIERIA.
JOlIN u ANOiVNE LINI NT

wil positively prevent this terrible disease., and will
tru itktiy cure nne cases out or tei. informatisn
that will save many lives sent free by mail. Don't
delay a moment I'revention is beter than ctre.

i. S JoiIXSON & CO., Boston, inasn.
tormursi> Baugor, e.

-MAKE HENS LAY!
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemnist nou

Travelinrg in iis country says that most of the lHorse
asti Castce 1 awders sali isere are warsisless oasis.
li .as tat" Stersdans Condiion Powders are absa.
Intel>' pre anti imrnensely va!lual. Notiig an
sortis wiII mnate isens Iay use Siseridas's Condirtion
Powders Dose, ie tcaspoonfl to one pis foat,
ýaid everywhere, or sent i> nail for eiglt lester
ssarnps. i. - 4,5 5N & Ct'.. Boston,

fas.fonsr Iango 53e

[L UTIûP S1 & U
.t.t...... .r n -t . .. .-.... .,-i.r

KMd Claves, Fur 'laps. qE. E .BALE& O
Buck, Lined and unsiined. GERCE W. BA W E & .
Dent's 'riYing Cape, 1 & 2 buttons, Book and Job Priers,

faced and unfaced. 161 HOLLIS STREET,
Boy's F«ancy îanit,, al1 siz'es.1 TREET

T FHuALIF AX, N. S.
J. L e P I N E'S, ci a wee in your own town Terrs iands19.p rolls Street, )UI sati fre. Addreus H. Har.Ln & c.,

Opir. VIS Province Building 1'nrtlaiad, Main.
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